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..;Johnson wax 

(lean, Pleasant Odorl 
Kills Bugs Dead 

~ 
WlAliNING: K££l' OUT Of REACH Of CHIUHN 

,See OlITections and Cautions on Back) 

INHWEIGHl12Y.02. 

UNDER TKE rE::.E: 

FUNGICIDE AND R;~~T[:i:~~S~~~ 
FOR ECOllQM1C PI 
ED UNDER NO. 

DIREC1IONS: SHAKE BEFOfIlllSlNG 

To spray: Hold container upflght. Point..,.. opening aw~y 
from face and press button. 

To till flyina insects: house flies. mOSQuitoes.,iII1d gnats. Wilh 
Raid there is no need to spray directly at fIyII( Insects-the 
mist in the air will kin them. Spray Raid In tile. with asweep· 
mg mollOn, keepmg about 3 leet from mter. .alls, fabncs, 
furniture. until room IS filled with mist Keep..om closed lor 
15 minutes. Don't waste RaId Ft')'lOg Insect Sc:Iray-a httle 
goes a long way. 

10 kill crawling insects: roaches, earwl~. !#N bugs, and 
spiders: Spray hiding places such as basetards and floor 
boards, mOist places, openings around SInb. drams and 
pipes, behind bookcases. cabmets and other Sllnge areas hit
ting as many insects as pOSSible. 

Ants: Splay trails, nests, Mound wmdaotl ji{\(! Sills and 
openings around pipes and baseboards where ~ts crawl, hlf· 
\111& as many as posSible 

Spiders: Spray webs and places where spldel!inawl. Direct 
short burst of spray on spiders and repeat as Recessary. 

Wasps: ~pphcatlOl1s should be made m tatee'ItNn& when In
sects are al rest. Spray liberally mto hldlRg MId breedmg 
place'S, contllcting as many iOsects as possible. Repeat as 
necessary, Spray directly on slray wasps that_r bUlldmgs 

WARNING: fLAMMABLE! Contents under prawre. 00 not 
use near fire, sparks or flame. Never puncture. throw con
tamer mto fire. Never set container on stowe. radiators or 
places where temperature may exceed 1200f which may 
cause It to burst. Foods should be removed orCDlltred during 
treatment. All 1000. processmg surfaces should lie covered 
dUring treatment or thoroughly cleaned before .sIng_ When 
usmg the product in these areas, apply 001'1 ._ the facility 
IS not in operation. 00 not remain In treated aas, Ventilate 
tM area after tleatment is completerl. Ke'I!illllt 01 reach 01 
childreo_ Remove pets, birds and cover fish aqaanums before 
spraymg. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: (S·Benzyl,3-furyl)medI,! 2, 2-di
methyl-3·)2-methylpropenyl)cyclopropaneurboxylate, 
.200%; related compounds, .027%; d·trans .... m (ali'll 
homolog of Cinerin I) . .125%; related com~ .. 009%; 
aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons, 0.265\;. aliphatic 
petroleum distillate, 2.00'\ 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 97.314%. 

For addlbonallnlorroabon wnte C3ro! Hansen 
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